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DATE PREPARED:

The Eecting conaeqed short! after 12:00 Noon. Ms. Shifilett called the mcetiDg to order

June 2018 minutes stand as being approved.

Dglg_SS!pgd9!: Dana rcported lJVa raised approximately $ I miliotr dotlflrs last ]'ear: wc contibuted to 400+ charities. This

vear's campaign will run from October I - D€c€mber 31, 2018. Emplol'ecs can use the plcdgo form inside tbe RED cnvelope for
cash credit card, and pa;roll deductioo purposes; you can alrc contribute online at httlr://cvc.vteinia.edu/. You will be able to

makc 8 one-time donation or mo[tl ,y dedrKtions Some suege.stions for this comrng year Have charities come talk to FM and

evcn invite some of tlem to the FM BBQ - provid€ highlghts periodically on the FM videos around the buildings - schedule times

to go tku different areas in FM to remind employecs to rctur thet plcdge form - r'isit the FM safety m€dings to talk abort CVC.

Additional\', provi& a highlight on the video (for example) if an eruployee likes to contsibuk to CVC fot a spocilic reason

SuggEstioos on wa,vs !o rctum lhe covclope were to rctum !o zooe marugerJ$ry€rltrten&lts ad/or ttle two S€rvice Dcsks. Daoa

reported she would rct bo available io October to coordhate the comholc toumament.

oI,D BLISINESS:

Sodi Pop Top Drive ifyou necd a containo for your soda pop tops, please see Molly This is an ongoing drive.

FM Apparel: Motly rcported shs had aneBded a rec€nt Direclors' meeting to disc,uss the apperel for both scrdemic &
HSPP employees. Effective Soptembcr, June Bates' staffwill go to HSPP once a month to talie ordcrs, etc. from ornployees

to make sure all apparel is made available to both areas.

Stlft/Senlte: July's meeting *'as hcld - we welcomcd new meIllb€rs. Outgoing Pr€sident Sdlivan attended the mcetinS. We

witl m€€{ again in Septembcr; no August rnecting-

NEIY BUSINESI:
l. Humro Resoutcts {Ms. SherrilD:

. UFirst Workdry to st8.t J@ua.y 2019. Please be alert to upcsning einails on this subject mattsr. The FM l ebsite will
irrclde Wqkday informatioo in the nes future.

o tr'M Town Hall - Sepremb€, 6 @ lpm - Old Cabell Hall - Recognitioi ofFM Educatioaal Accoptshmens.
. Performrnce evaluotiots will be done in WorkDay. .

. Prc-trr on itrsurrnce: Elsa suggested calliry 982.0123 for arryone \rlrc has questions. There will a diffErenca but each

case will be different.

2. Proiett S€rvice; (Mr. Strnis);
P.o Box 400726, 5?5 AJ&rnran Roa4 Charlo(esvile, vA 22904-4726 ' TEL 434-9t2-5854 FAX 434-9E2-5E94





a. FIvl Yardwork: Drawings have now be€n priced widrin budget to get drc new truck wash instnlled iatcr this fall.
The salt spreader hangen will be put behind the salt shed, exact location to be det€rmined. The lowsr two main
entrance doors will have a 3'-4'wide ptant area insta od with a 6'wide walk path -and they *ill be stripped
appropriately; no raised islands will be installed.

b. Electric Car Charging Statiotr to bc itrstnllcd.
c. Upper lavel Crosswslk - try to stay withh the speed limit. Pa-y attrntion to pedestrians.

d. West Grounds ZoDe (Mshtenanc€ Shop) - completed.
c. FM Lower Parking Lor - wc will rcinforcc t"hat parking is not for pcrsonal usc.

i Continuing to work on the upper/lower areas for a safer pedestriso wrlkitrg p&ttern to Alderman Road (i.e.
painted walk)t onc€ priciry is approved.

g FM Upper Level Restroom Renovation - Design in progess.
h Materirls Stafr Rrlocrtior (Bldg. 232 - Stores Warehouse) - John Gerding and slaff v.ill relocate back iolo the

building in early Septcmbcr.
i. ReUse Store - iftherc is a departrnental nced fo. funitue, etc., come to the store it's free for official use: lre only

charge for uroviug it. Tire uext publicrprivate saie will be arurounced.
j. Drainage Issues at the Wsrehouse - worli in progress.

3. Irotr Rail between O'Neil & the Beta Bridse- JR asksd about thc sidewalk gat€ and they wsre not sble to cut the gass due
to the rail - MaIk Stanis suggestcd he schedule a meeting with fuch Hopkins to discuss this issue. Lambeth Dorms - FM
employees arg driving over the rock/mulch. Cross*alk by McCormick Roxil - contactors. etc. slop directly in the
pedestion sidevlolk is therc a NO PARKING sign that be marked on these?

4. UVs hf,s been rarked - #l Most Beautiful College Campus (out of 1fl))...Congratulatioas!
5. P&T Suney: P&T is asking for employee inpul for revamping parking in certain areas tryrng out new skategres.
6. Zehmer Hall Entrarcei The crosswalk (plant island) has a bad blind spot with traffc on Alderman Road. This is a

City issue. Bmx'n College - stud€nts continue to dart out at the inte$ection.

Our next regularly-scheduled meefing will be hel.l !M!@!!@@ZLZ@A in the rpper level conlerence room @1

l2:00 Noon Meelings occur himonthlT'.
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